
Decision No. __ ')_(i .... ·~..;,,;0;.:. . . '..;.~ ...;~_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE smE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
LOS ANvELES P..AIJ;J;AY CORPORATION ) 

aDd ) 
CITY RA.rr:NAY COMPANY OF LOS ..mGEUS ) 
tor an order authorizi:c.g.the 1ssutulce ) 
and exchange or seeurities and tor an ) 
order authorizing the trans tel" and ) 
sale ot the properties ot the City ) Application No., 20714 
RailwaY' Company or Los Ao.geles to Los ) 
Angeles Railway Corporation. ) 

Gibson, Du:ml & Crutcher, by ·noodvrard M. Taylor 
and Homer D. Crotty, tor applic~nts. 

Ray L •. Chesebro, City Attorney, and Carl I. 
Wheat, ?u.blic Utilitie~~:Counsel, tor Cit:?" 
of Los J..J:16eles. 

H. S." Payne, Secl"eta.-y Board or Public Utilitios 
and Transportation ot the City or Los Angeles. 

Theo. K. Resmoy, tor Peoples Utility. League, 
California Progressives and United Or~izat1ons 
tor Progressive Political Action. 

~, Commissioner: 

O? I N I '0 N', 

~ application: 

In ~h1s proeeeding the Railroad Cormnission is asked to. enter 

its order authorizing the Los Angeles Railway Corporation to is~e 

$9,000,000. ot general mortgage 5% bonds dated October 1, 1936 and ~ 

due October l~ 1971 to retund ~~9,OOO,OOO. ot outstend1:c.g bonds; 

to execute a trust indenture to seeure the payment ot the said 

bonds; to issue $8,954,400. ot S% non-cumulative ,reterred stock to I .. ~ 

retun~ $8,954,400. ot untunded debt and to authorize the tr~$ter 

and sale or the· properties of the City Railway, Company ot Lo~; . \ 

Angeles to the Los Angeles Railway Corporation. 
Finane 1al baokgrpund: 

~he Los Angeles Railway Corporation whieh, with its wholly 
, 

'. . 
oVl.nedand eontrolled subsidiary corporations, perto:ms an ~por-

tant local transport~tion service 1n the City ot Los Angeles 

l-



and adjacent territor7, is largely oVnled by what may tor conven1enee 

'be termed the E:Wlt~on interests. (1) !..os ,.meeles :Railway Corpo-

ration and owned and controlled subsidiaries have outstand1ng,exolu41ng 

oones in the s1nk~ tunds, $l5,870,000. ot bonds, $9,992,534.83 ot 
. . 

eurre:c.t 11a"0111 ties a:ld $25,000,000. or common stoek. The Huntington 

interests own $9~000,OOO. ot the bonds, $S,g54~323.5l ot the ou::re:c.t 

liabilities ~d all of the $20,000,000. o~ stock ot the Los Angeles 
. '. 

Railway Corporation, which in turn owns $5,000,000 .. o'! stock ot the 

City Railway Company. Bonds in the e:m.ount or $6, S45, 000·.. and 

current liabilities ill. the amount ot $l,038,211. are held bY' persons 

other than the Huntington interests. The stock is in excess ot 

BJlY' equity values in the property. (2) No dividends have 'been :paid 

on it tor many years. Because 01: low earnings and the approaohing 

me.turitj" ot its 'bonds, the Los .Allge1es Railwa;r Corporation has been 

handicapped in rendering a vital uti11t7 service in Los Angeles and 
raising new capital to meet urgent public demands tor ~proved. and 

extended service.' 

By this application it 10 sought to improve the financial 

structure ot the utilit7 eo that it ~7 escape trom the consequences 

ot impending default or underl~~ bond issues and to· put itsel~ in 
.' 

a better pOsition to meet its public responsibility. To that end 

authority is esked to issue $9 7 000,000. or new bonds, to be exchanged, 

however, tor the $9 7000,000. ot outstanding bonds now·owned by the 

(i)· Illclud.Od. 1:h this d.esignatiol1 are the Huntington I..e.lld end Im-
provement. Company, Collis J? and Howard Huntington Memorial Hospital, 
the Henry Z. Huntington. Library and Art Gallc2"y-, Estate ot E:euy E. 
Euntington, d.eceased, tnsts established under the will ot Henry E. 
Huntington, decea3cd, and certain trusts created by Henry E.Buntington 
during his li1'etime. . 

(2) A report ot the COmmiss1o~'s engineering depar-wnent ot Decem-
ber 16, 1955, to which retereneo is_made 1n the applicat!on, shows. an 
undepreeiated historical cost rate base on Dec~ber 31,l934 ot approXi-
mately $45,000,000. The same report as o~-the s~e date shows ac-
crued depreciation o'! $lSsSOO,OOO. in round t1gures. 



Huntington interests~ the lien ot which new bonds will. be jU'C4ior: 

to that or the $6,854,000. ot bo~dS 1n the hands ot the publie and . . 

to .issue $8,954,400. ot 5% non-etllllUlative preterred stock to. be 
'. 

exehtmged~ror the' se.tisra~t1o:c. or the' fioatixlg indebted:C.ess'ot·the 
" , ...' .',. " .". \ 

corpore.tion payable to the Huntington interests 1n as1milar amount. 
. . 

Provision is made that the bonds in the· handsot the public", which 
~ I • J- ' -, 

are non-callable, can be retwlded tbrough the issue ot tirst lien 

bonds. It is asserted that the bonds 1n the hands ot the pub1.1c 
" . ,.' ,... 

will thus occupy such a preterred status that their retunding as . . 
they mature will not 'be a matter ot particular ditriculty. By 

these steps the annual cash requirement tor interest and sink1ng 

tund payments will be lessened by about $400~OOO. tor $~eral 

years. T.c.e plan contemplates that all the propert108 ot City 

Railway ComPany ot :.os Angeles will be transterred to Los AnSeles 

Railv."aY Corporation -e.nd." that tho bonds end stock of th~ tormer 

will be cancelled. Such, 1n. short, is the plen, authorization tor 

the ~ out otwhich is here sought.· 

..\ publie hearing was had on August 21st when tho matter 

was submitted. 

Relationship to o~er proceedings: 

The plan and its general purpose end effect may not be 

disassociated t'rom various proceedings, 1nt'orme.l end to~,wh1eh 

have been . had or ere pending a:rtoct1ng the operations ot the Loz 

.Angeles RaUway Corpore. tion. It is ap;propr1ate to make br1.et 
.. . 

reterenee to these. 
For abou~., a yee:= in 1933 and 1934 representatives' ot the 

Los .Angeles Railway corporation, -the Pacitic Electric Railway-
" ' 

Company, the' : City ot'~LoS .Angeles and tho Statt ot the Cormuiss1on • 
. ~' . . 



ixmumerable local problems an'ect1ng tranSl)Ol"tatioll. presented bY' 

a great and grow1D8 ,comm.u.n1t:y like Lo3 Angeles and served by two 

separately owned transportation systems~ Representatives of quas1-

J?ub11e organizations interosted 1ntransl)ortation problems also 

pa.rtici:;>ated in these conterences. Some results were accompl1shed 

by these conterences~ but they finally broke up, the Cit7 apparent-

ly teeling that the les Angeles Ra11~ Co~orat1on,oither was' 

unwill1ng,t~ or was not in a position to"meet the problems coming 

up tor consideration. 

On October 16,1934 the City tiled a compla1n~w1th the Com-

m1ssion aga1nst the Los .Angeles Railway Corporation, seek1ng ali, 
... r ~ _ 

order requiring ~t utility to purchase new rail equ1~ment. Some 
hearings were held on this complaint. DuriXlg the course ot· the 

. 
hearingS an agreement was entered into between the ut11ity'e.n.d the 

City co:c.ternplat1::lg certain expend1 tures tor neVI equipment. Under 

these c1retonsta:c.ces, at the request or the ;pert1es, the ease, was 

diSlt.1ssed. Cont:roversies arose, as to, the meallille 8lld etfect, ot 

the agreement ~ no new re.U equipment was p~chasod end on Octo-

ber 12, 1935 the City of Los ,.Angeles tiled its eompla1nt(case No. 
•. ." f"" .~ 

4002) against 'both the ~s Angeles Railway COrporation and the 
, , . 

~ ~.. - .. 
Paeitic Electric Railway Compeny compla~n'ng ot various service 
. . 
and equiPment conditions e.::.d tares. Exte%lSi ve heal'1ngstollowed 
and the case was tinallY' submitted tor decision. 

Public disse.tiste.ct1011 over local transportation,. conditions 

in Los Angeles has boen the occasion tor many offieial 1nvestiga-

tions. Recommendations emanat~ trom these various ~eee3sive 

ettorts were rather tar reaching in character and went beyond'any 
, . 

practice.l hope 0: reaJ.1zat1on.. About the t1:1.e ot the institution 



by the City ot Los Angeles ot the cas~ referred to, the City ro-
" 

qucoted the Commiszion, through its Engineering Department, to m.eke 

'still another invest1gatiollinto transportation conditions ill Los 

Angeles, oftering it the request were granted to defray the cost 
thereot. This tnvestigation was made under the supervision ot 

J. H. Hunter, transportation engineor, with E. F. McNaushton, now 
Director ot Reseuch, in direct charge ot the detailed study, as-

sisted by A.C.J'enk1:ns, assistant engineer. The resuJ. ts ot this 
investigation are expressed in the roport.roterred to in the instant 

a.p~licat1on and by reference made a part or the record and which 

report dopicts in s~ple and succ1nct fashion the histOrical develop-

ment ot local transportation in Los Angeles and outlines 1n very 
complete detail its present status. Tho ropo:rt difters m.arked~ 
t'J:oom its various predecessors in that the recommendations made are 

sharply circumseribed by reality. .Among the recommendations made,. 
and perhaps the most i:!lportent·, was that the Los Angeles Railway 

Corpore. t10n should purchase a considerable number ot modern up-to-. 
. ~., 

\ .. " '::." date street cars. Certain recommendations were made as to,',rehabll~' 

i tat ion ot oxisting eqUipment, tare adjustments and servi¢6 1mprove-, 

ments, gome of which have alreadY' boen placed in ottoct., 

The instant application may be said to represent, in part, at> 
least an ettort by t2le Los .Angeles Railway Corporation -:0 get itseJ.:r 

in a position to m~et, and to meet the recommendations made in the 

report reterred to end to etteet. tho improvements in serviee being 

urged by the City ot Los l~elos. At the hearing. in the instent 
ease it developed tb.at the Company had. already placed 8ll order tor 
60 new street ears, del ivory o~ which it was 3tatcd would commenco 

early in January, 1937, and"proceed at the rate ot two cars daily. 

Issues presented 1:0. Case 4002 respocting what may be termed, tor 

lack ot better expression nt~0 dislocat1ons" may, it developed 



,. 
at the instant heering, best be attempted to be worked out. by conrer-

ences'between representatives ot the present applicant, .LOs .Allgeles 

Railway Corporation, tho Pacitic Elect:l:'ic Railway Comps;', the CitY' 

and.the Commission. BOth the 01 ty and the Company tavored this coUZ'se. 

under the circumstances ~ decision in Case 4002 should'be withheld 

pending the outcome ot ouch con!eronces. 

It is now appropriate to consider the details ot the application, 

the granting or which is ravored by the City. 

~ne anplieation in deta~l: 

The'toliowing table s:b,ows the alIlOWlt ot 'bonds vtc.ich appl1ccnts 

now have outstanding, the amount that will be retunded through the 

issue ot $9,000,000. ot· general mortgage 5% bonds due October 1~1971 
. , 

and the amount remaining outst:md1ng:-

Name or Bond 
: ,. ,. . .. 

Total 
:.Amount to 
: .. bere-
::runded 

Los ..mgeles Traction CO.55 due :$ :$ 
" 12/1/1938 ................ ' •••• :. 250,000.: . 

: lUIiOunt 
: not 1'6-
:tunded 

Los Angeles Railway' CO.55 du(~: * . 
"" 10/1/1938 ........ ~~ •••• ,o'~ •• : 3,962,000.: 95,000. :3,842,,000. 
Los Angeles Railway Co:r:p.5s duo : : . : 
.. .' 12/l/1~40 •••••••••••••• · ••• : 8,S45,000.-:6,092,OOO. :2,7S3·~OOO. 
City Railway Co. 0: L03 Angelos : ... 
. 5s,due 2/l/l941. .............. : 2,813,000. :22 813.,°00. :" -

~otaJ. ................... :*I!:i.~"o.oB6. $9,600,66<5. $&,845,000 • 
. 

*$25,000. bonds held bY' Los .AD,geies Ra11vlay' Corporation. 

In its proposed trust indenture Los Angeles Railway Corporation 
_ - c •• 

covenants and agrees that no bonds shall herea:t'Wr be issu~ or re-

issued under the :1ortsage ot Los' Angeles Traction Company dated De-

cember 1,lS9S~ or U'Ooderthe mortgage or Los Angeles Railway Compeny 

dated January 17, 1899 or under the mortee,ge" ot Los Angeles RailwaY' 

Corporation dated Deeenber 1, 1910. 

The- plan prOvides, t:7 : ••. ;':') tha.t ~he $2,813,000. ot bonds of 

City :aailw~ Compen:r or !.os Angeles shaU be' cancelled. The $95,000. 



ot bonds ot Los .All.geles Railway Company and ,the $6 ,092~000. of 'bonds 
o~ Los Angeles Rail~ Corporation Will be de11v~red to t~e trustee 

under the company's proposed mOl"tgage' end may 'be used to m.eet s1l:lk-
.. 

1ng ttmd, pay:nell ts to become due under the llllderlying mortgages. 

Upon the pay.:o.ent, extension, renewal or ret'Ulld1n.g o'! the bonds or Los 

Angeles Railway Company" and ot Los .:mgeles RaUway Cor,por~:~1on held 
'by, the public, the bonds held by the trustee shall be oancelled. 

' ... 
The genoral mortgage bonds which thebLos Angeles Railway'Cor-

poration asks pel'm.ission to issue are Cu.ll~ble upon. any-1nterezt l)ay-

ment date. in whole or in part, u:pon payment of the principal thereof. 

the accrued interest and. a premium. of 2%,. T'.o.e company covenants and 

ag:-ees the.t commencing with March 1, 1937 end on or betore the tn-at 

day 0: W~ch ot each year t~ereatter until all.the 'bonds'have been 
, ' 

paid and redeamed, it will deposit as ~d tor a sinking !Uno. with the 

trustee such en amount in cash not exceed1ng, however, 1n tlllY' one' 

year, $350,000., which amotUlt shaJ.l be computed by, taking nom ,the 

gross earnings ot the corporation from all sources, tor the then 

:preced1ng year, -:he tollow1ng i "ems:-

(a) 
(b) 
~ operating expenses tor such year. 
Interest on the bonds secured by the trust indenture 

dated October 1, 1936" and illterest, ;pr1nc1~ and 
sinking tune. payments on u:c.d.er17.1Jlg mortgages tOl" 
such year (exclusive 01: the s1ukingtund required 
by tho indenture dated Nov~ber 21, 1910, and ex-' 
elusive 0'£ the interest. on the bonds ot the Los 
Angeles Railway Corporation held by the trustee 
under su~div1sion (e) ot Section 3 o~ Article II of 
the trust indenture dated" October 1, 1936) and., 
interest and amortization charges on other ob11ga-, 
tions not otherwise included und.er operatlcg ex-
pcnsem tor such year. 

Taxes ot all kinds not otherwize included under oper-
a tin.; expenses tor such year. 

Full depreciation tor such year at su~ rates as shull 
be determined from time to time by the ~a:rd ot 
Directors or Los .Angelos Railway Corporation, whi~h 
:re tee ot depree1a ~ion ~ll not exceed the rates 
of depreciation commonly allowed by the Railroad 
Comm.1s :::ion. or the State of Cal1tor:c.1e. on, .,the classes 
o~ pro~erty sO depreciated._ 

7-



'the Los .:.ngele~ Railway Corpora.tion is entitled to a 
...... .. , 

c~edit on said sinking fund in tho full ~ount by which capital expen-

ditures actnally made by it dur1ng such year tor now street cars, motor 

coaches, other equipment and other eapitcl charges,.exeeeds the ~ount 

ot said depreciation tor such year computed under paragraph (d) above. 

The sink1X18 :t'Wld. payment shall not in e:a.:r one yeero'eieeed 

$350,000. · .. :'o1..'l'h:e-yaymeil.ts shall not be cumulative. The indenture, 
. . 

however, further proVides that untU the ;pr1nc1:pal em.OWlt ot the bonds 

issued thereunder shall be reduced to a total swn ot $5,400,000. the 
, 

company covenants and agrees that it will deposit with the trustee as 

e.n additional six:.Jd:lg tund a·sum 1n ca.sh eqo.al to such sum. as may be· 
declared and paid 1n dividends ~ cash on any share& ot capital stock. 

Such payments shall be made to the trustee simul ta:c.eo'll31y with the 
dividend payments made bY' tho corporation to its stockholders. 

In the trust 1lldenture the Los Angeles Railway Corporation 
. - ... 

eovenants and agrees that it will no~ declare or pay any dividends on 
any ot its capital stock except out or its s~lus earnfngs rema1n1ng 
on hand atter deducting all opere. t1ng expenses including deprec1.e.t1on 

and fixed eharges, including in such .oporating axpell3es, reasonable 
exponditures tor maintenanoe and renewals and all sinking tand ob11ga-
tions. Under the stipulation ottered at the hearing dividends "I1Jay 

be declared and paid only out ot future earned surplus. 
Upon the refunding ot the etores~idbonds the Loz Angeles . 

Railway Co~o:,e.t::on wil~ lle.ve outstend1ng in the. hands or the ~ublie 
$6,645,000. or bonds consist~g or the tollowing:-

$2,753,000. 

$~~842,OOO. 

$250~OOO. 

:par value Los .Angeles P.a11way Corporation tast e:nd re-
funding.mortgage 5% bonds due December 1, 1940. .. 
par value Los Angeles Railway Company first mortgage 5% 
'bonds due Oetober 1, 1938., 
par value Los Ansolos Traction Company tirst consoli-
dated mor~gage,5% bonds due Dee~ber 1, 1938. 

a-



'!lle Los Angeles Railway' Corporo.tion in its proposed gencreJ. 

morteage co';;'eIlEtnts end agrees tliat no prior lien shall be placed. upon 

the ~roperties securing the pay,ment of the general mortgage bondS 

except tor (a) the ~urpose o~ pay1ng~ extend1~g, renew1ng or retund-

ing e:D.y or all or the underlying mortgages or e:AY' pert thereof, 

provided, howover, that the total ~ount of any lien pe~t~ed und~r 

Section 13 o~ Article III or said general mortgage shall not exceed 

a ;pr1D.ei:pal amount in excess 0'1: the bonds being :pa1d~ extended, 

renewed or retwlded, plu.s all emo'tUlt equivalent to underwriting d1s-
... . . ' '" 

count or bankers' commissions and selling e:penses not to exceed in 

any ea.so 10% ot the amount 01: said bonds; or (1)) purchase money 
, .... ,-.., 

mortgages end purchase money liens on pro:pol"tie,s hOl"eatter a.eqtl.1l"ed; 

o~ (c) equipment t~st certiticates or other e~u1pment obligations 

on the purchase ot street cars, motor coaches, and all other types 

of street railway cqu,1pment,. being· liens on the. propertY' so pur-

chased. 
The 'Illltullded dobt ot the Los .Angeles Railway CoJ:PoX'at10n due 

the Ro.nt1n.gt<>n interests in the. amount ot $S"~ 9S4.323~51 will be 

retunded 'tl'lroo.gh .the issue .. ot $8,954,400. ot S% noncumulative pre-
. ., 

tarred stock. ':r.c.e :p:reterl"ed shares shall be subject~ at the' op-
. 

tion -ot the Board ot .Directors, to redom.:ption at a'!J.Y time on thirty 

days notice ~er their date ot issu~ce at the pr1c$0'l: $l02. per 

Share ~d a sum equal to the declared and unpaid dividends. 
The ;proposed retinsnc1ng 0"£ some ot the com.pe:c.y's 1ndebted-
, ~ 

ness, outl1ned herein, should be ot advantage to the comPe.ll7in that 

some ot its indebtedness will be converted into a noncumulative pre-

terred stock and some into a genera.l mortgage callable bond issue. 
the compeny's o'lltste:c.ding bonds at this time are nonoalle.ble. 
While the first mortgage which it is contemplated will 07entue.lly 
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" 

be executed tor the ptl.l"pose ot: retunding the underlying bonds, will 

be a closod mortgage, nevertheless the tirst mortgage bonds as well 

as the general m.ortgage bonds, \'1ill 'be callable. Under the plan, 

earnings that must now be used tor sinking tund ~urposee, will be 

available tor capital expenditures. 

It seems to me t:bat applicant Los Angeles :P..a11way Corporation 

should'give oonsideration to bring its stoek issue 1n l~e with the 
equity in its prope~ies and restate its corporate records so that 

they will more nearl:y be in eontorm1 t:y with the actual investment . , 

in the properties. eo eourse which applieants indieated 13 under eon-

sideration. 
The proposed trust indenture (Exhibit D dratt ,August' 20, 1936) 

ot Los' Angeles Rai1~ Corporation, tiled on"l .. ugust 21, 1936,. is 1n" 

sat1staetory torm. It" should be Ullderstood, 'however, that ~ emend-

ments or modit:1eations or such trust indenturo may not be e~~cutod 

witbo~t the approval ot the Commission. 

! herewith sabmit the tollovdng torm ot order:-

ORDER 

'nLe Commission :bav1ng been asked to enter 1 ts order, as indi-

cated in tlie foregoing opinion, a.nd having considered appl~,eants' 
-request a:c.d 'being o't the opi%don that the money, property 01" la'bor 

to be procured or pa1d tor by Los Angeles RailwaY' Corporation tbrough 

'Clle issue ot $9,000,000. ot general. mortgage bonds"' e.:c.d tJ:rrough the 
issue of not exeeed~ $S,~S47400. of S% noncumulative preferred ~oek. 

is:Teasonab17 required bY' Los .Angeles ~llW8Y' COrporation tor the 

purposes herein stated 8lld"thoi the ex;pend1tu.res tor such purposes 

are not 1n whole or in part reo.sona'bly cl:l.aX'geable to operating ex-

penses or to income and that this application should 'be gre:c.ted7 as 

10-' , 



herein proviGed, therefore, 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED as tol1ows:-
1. City" Rail~1' Company ot LOs Angeles may, atter the ettee-

tivo datEl hereot 'and prior to Deeember 31, 1936, t:re.nstor and sell 

all of its properties ~o the los Angeles Railway Corporation. 
,. .. 

2. Los Angeles Railwe.y Corporation may, atter the ett:eetive 
" .. . 

Ci.e.te hereot and ;prior to December 31, 193&, execute a trust 1ndentu:z:oe 
. 

substantially in the same torm as -cho trust indenture tiled in this 
proeeed1ng as Exhibit D. (Dratt .,'i.ugust 20,1936,tiled August 21,193&) 

. . r 

provided that the authority herein given to execute such t~st inden-

tu::& is tor the purpose ot this ;Pl"oeeed1:c.g only, and is given only 

insofar as this Commission has jurisdietion under the ter.mz or the 

?ublie Utilities 'Act, and is not intended as on ap:pl"ove.l. ot· said 

tl"USt 1lldenture as to sueh other legal requ1reme:c.ts to wh1ehit may 

be subjeet; and ;provided turther that said trust indenture may not 

hereatter be ~ended or modified except as authorized by the Railroad 

Commission. 
S. Los Angeles Railway Cor,oration 'fJJ1ly, atter the' etrect1.ve 

date hereo:r-and"prior to Deeember 31,1936, issue at not less than 

the par value thereof, $9,000,000. of its general mortgage ~ bonds 
I ., 

dated October ~, 1936 and due October 1, 197~, tor the purpose ot, 

retunding the tolloWing bonds:-
Los ~eles Railway Cocpany tirst mortgage 5% bonds due 
, October l, ~938 •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 95,000. 
City Railway' Compe.:l.Y or Los Angeles first mortgage 5%. . 

'bonds due Fe'bru.e.ry, 1, 1941 ................... 2,8l3,OOO. 
,'Los .A:c.geles Railway COr:Porat1on r1Z'st and retun~ng 

mortgage S%.'bonds due DeceI:lber 1, 1940 ••••••••• 6,092,000. 

4. !.os .. 'lllgeles Railway Corpore.t.1on may, atter the effective 
date horcor:' and" p::-1or to DeeerD.bor 31, 1936, issue a'tnot' less than 1t3 

. ",.<1' ,. 
" 

.•.. , . 



.e 

par value, $8,954,400. par valuo of noncumulativo S% preforred stoek 
, ,. 

tor the p~rpose ot retund1ng tho ~dobtedness ~ayable to the ~ti~on 
. . 

Estate and atriliated interests mentioned 1n this app11eat10n~ 

S. The authority here~ granted will beeome offective when Los 
• <-

Angeles Railway Corporation has paid the tee proseribed by Seotion 57 

or the Publie Utilities Aet, ~h1eh tee is Five Thousend{$S,OOO.,) I>0l-
,y • • 

lars, and when Los Angeles Railway Corporation has tiled a stipulation 

duly authorized by its Eoare 01: Directors in whieh it agr;es that it, 
. . 

its successors and ass1gn3, will :c.o~ declare w::.d r;e.1' eJJ.y dividend on 

e:tJ.y elass ot its outstanding stock, exeept out ot earned surl'ltis aris-

ing heree.tter. 
6. Los Angeles Railway Corporation shall tile with the Rail-

road Commission within thirty(30) days atter the exeeution ot thb atore-
," ,.., 

said trust indenture two certified copies ot said tru.st indenture. 

7. Within tbirty(30) days arter the issue,ot said $9,000,000. 
" 

ot bonds and 'said $8,9S4,400~ ot r;reterred stock, or atterthe issue 

01: 8JlY' ot said bond.s, or FJXJ.Y o't said stoek, Los .Ange le a' 'Railway Cor-

~oration Shall tilo with the Railroad Comm1s;ion:a, report or reports 
~ . . 

such e.s are required by the Railroa.d cOmmission· sGeneral Order No. 24, 
., , .. ~" ~. 

which order, insotar as applieable, is made a part ot this order. 
~he toregoing Opinion and Order are horeby approved and· ordered 

tiled as the Opinion B.nd. Order ottb.e Railroad Commissio11 of the State 
,~ 

ot Calitornia. 
DATED at San FranCiSCO, california., this 3,.1""..# . day ot 

~~ 
/" /,,.., , ....... ,.' .. 

'I' ... , '. " . ,J 

, ,;;;,. .... 
c.omm.issio:c.ers • 

. / ' 
.,',/'1 


